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,FXItST CIBCUlT COUBT.
' '

,-wggD^MnAT.

Tho . abovo . coilrt was .'opened in

Cootamundra on Wedueadny morning
at ;10 o'clock, . tho Chief 'Justice, 3ir

WilllaiH Portus. Cullon, Lfc.D., presid

ing, in bis ermine and purple robo

ol ofllcc.

(The Mayoress and otlior. ladies oc

cupied seats, in tho gallery. .

I

.The. officials woro:— Deputy sheriff,

Mr. H. Oilns, Shaw; P.M., occupying

on tho bench. asso

ciate, Mr. -Halso Ilogcrs; Crown Pro;
j

secutor^ Mr. H. do. Burgh O'ficilly; j

Clerk of the Peace, Mr. W. H. Bca-
j

ver; SheriU's Omcci', Mr. M. H.
j

Ellip. ..

I

Legal profession: Messrs. T. P./

Mac Mahon, C. A. Vauglian, AV. Bobi-
1

son (Morgan, Robison, and Co.). |

Absent jurors were excused.

Punctually at 10 o'clock his Honor

took his seat; and tho crier pro
claimed tho court open with his

'

Ol

Yea
I

Ol Teal'

THE FIRST CASE— FAME PRE

TENCES.

Leslie Hamilton Hay, charged with

on 22nd January, as secretary of tho

Pastoralists' Union of New. -South

Wales, defrauding James Henry Shar

man of £1/1/, pleaded not guilty.

? Jury: Gilbert Barry, J. D. Keablo,
V,'. Cooney, T. Willianis; -R. Mutch,
O. Freer, P. Mahcr, jun., B. H.

Uavis, AV. King, F. R. Watsou, W.

Uoland, and H. Hoey.
The Crown Prosecutor explained

|

tlie ease to the jury.

I Accused said here that ho hod ap
plied for aid under tho Prisoners'

Defence Act, but it had not been

granted. Ho was, thorcforo, undo

His Honor said ho presumed ho

had made Ihe application in tho ord

inary way, and ha noted tlio fact.

John Stewart Mair deponed: I am

the secretary of the Pastoralists'

Union of New South Wales; 1 know

accused; I saw him in Sydney last

December; lie asked to, bo appointed

December; lie asked to, bo appointed

canvoxser to Hit; union; I said I did

not think li» could get Ihe appoint
ment, but 1 promised him I would

inquire; he said lie had already seen

twelve people, and they had agreed
to becomc members, and if

any.ne

else was appointed he would Ipse

the commisnion; I oventually agreed

to appoint him, and gave him somo

forms, but tnld him not to collect any

money; I said I would allow him 50

per cent, commission; I did not re

ceive any money from Mr. Shannon;
I did not get any forms back from

tlie peoplo, hut received a number

to get forms printed; tho forms pro
duced (those returned to mo) aro not

tbo ones I gave him1; I havo seen

day's writing; the print on the form

I gave
liini in uf a different char

acter to tliu ono produced; accused,

returned over 30 form's to me; he

returnod them with ,a loiter
.

dated
14th' March; the letter was in Hay's
handwriting; I. had received a letter

from! accused prior to that, on 12tli

January; I sont a letter to accused
at Novertire, oil 12th March, and J

produce a press copy of the letter,

stating that ho had , no .authority to

collect monoy; I receivod lio
money

Troml tho people whom .accused said

Uc could got as members.
f

I

To accused: The evidence l am

giving is the sam'e'as I gavo at tho
|

police court; tho formis produced

wore handed into the court; thettblin'

signed I® Shannon Was not handed
in; I know you havo already been
lined for embozzrem'ent; I wrote and

informed you that in accordance With

nvy promiso I. had put your applica
tion before the executive of the
union, but that they had not outer

tainod it; I did. not register (hat
letter, but . I registered a letter to

you' on 6th' May..
?To the Crown Prosecutor: I wroto

a letter to accused on 10th June total

ing that another application had been
considered by; the exccUtivc, but if

it was not acceptcd his might 9-e

considered as permanent.
Albert James Homy Sliannon: i
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anr a grazier, a-osiding at Mariilen ;

accused came to me on 22nd; January,
and said he .was

.'

representing the

Pastoralists' Union, aiid asked mo to

join; I signed Home foim ho gavo

mo, and paid him the cheque; when

I .was writing it accused ; said, 'Don't

make it out to .the union, make it

out in my. name;' ho said they al

ways made It out in his name to

Bavo' exchange ; when lie first camo
ifc'e Introduced lumlself, and later told

ine ho liad securcd one of my neigh
bours as a member; I gave htm the
cheque, as I thought I .would 'be

como a member of tli'o union; the
form produced is tho one I signed;
lie gavo mo tho receipt (produced)
for £1/1/.

To accused : I have instituted these
proceedings against you at tho /re-
quest of tho police. ??

'

,

'I
.

:

Arthur James Wood ?deposed:
,.|t

am' a .newspaper proprietor, residing

at Yass; I saw, atictased -at- Yass/
when

'

lio had 600 formfi
.

printed j tha
forms produced are

.
the ones: printed

bjy;
us; I delivered them on -17th' br

18th' January, . I am not sure of tho
date.; I might havo ; said about 14th
and 15th! in tlio, police court;

,

th'o

fornjl Shannon signed'.ls.ono I printed. ?

?

This was the 'case 'for the prosecii
tion.

Accused stated that whon lie left

Mr. -Mair in Siydnoy' ho. understood
ho was a permanent .canvasser; he
had -got slightly iii debt Ho .

Ji'ad

offered since ho .was fined in. tlio

police cfeurt' to repay; th'e ta'oney o,W:

ingi to the union. He had lost three
good. ^sition8. thVougli' this

'

prosecu
tion;

'

'

...
Ac'c'used, npt having aby,4witnesBOs

to 'call, thon - addressed the; jury.

After
.'

the
I

suataihg 'up by his

Honor, the jifry retired, and. returned
Bh'ortly. aftocwardB for tho purpose
of.asking Mr.Mair, through' tho fore
man, Mr.. T. Williams, .whether tho
union at aiiy'.tlihti

gave accused per
mission to collebt, money, and ,

if so,

what was- tlio' roasoii for a certain

recoipt producbd?
Mr. Moir, in reply, said , the reteipt

'

,

was Tronr. tlio '

Pastoralist Heview-'

newspaper company, not
; from-

,

the

union*'

'A'ccuseH (to Mr. Mair):
'

Did
. you

swoar- fn ovidence .tliat you' only'

gavo Wo tnfelvb forms?— Yes, I did:'.

. ir.uu,
-

nuw IS 1L -

Lliai
tli'ero hiivo boon fouttoon h'anded .in^o

court?— I don't 'know, I only;
gave

you tWolvtf.
,

His Honor ; (after counting th'elii):'

I, can only; flJn'droloven.

A'ctAiscd: 'You'aro .
right. your

Honor..;
'

? r fv

The ForeAna/i (tq.'
Mr. ?

Alijr) :
. Did

you in : any; way,, lead acbused to 'be
lieve Ho -'was .ian'' enfrlqyeo: of your
union,*?— Ho, not at'

any time.
?-'

,

The Fp/einjaj: Then why. did you
?givo. him.

, th^fermis?—
I

gavo them
to ? liinil to tfolrt:ct; 'wliat, :lio informed
mo h« had. ^alreiady an-angod tfori

.pending. th& bonsfderration of'-hls 'ap
plication ta'tl\o executive.
^Tbej(uyf agttn retb^d.,

t

^

1

Tho jury; returned aftor about four

hours, whon tho foreman announcod

a vci-dict of guilty.

TWO FURTHER CHARGES.
Loslio Hamilton Hay was charged

with two furthor falso pretence of
fencos, and ploaded not guilty, to

both.

Tho Crown Prosecutor
.

said tho

crown did not propose to proceed any:

furthor wjth thoso chargos.

Five provious convictions .wcro read

against accused. ^

. Accuscd was sentenced to twelve
montliB in Bathurst gaoL

MALICIOUS KILLING.
''

. Henry Wost and .Timothy WobI

jv.ero charged with, on 24th April,

1012; maliciously, killing a bay marc,

tho proporty, of George Goldberg and

anothor.
Both accuscd pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Mac Mahon appeared for tho

defenco.

Jury: Henry Smith, John Harris,

T. Hin'os, F.' M. West, W. J. Cart

wright, D. Hallinan, J. Faults, J.
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Holohan, B. Fogarty, J. P. O'Connor,
T. Mutch, and Win. Corby.

The Crown ProsecUtor introduced

tho caso. to -the jury.

George Goldberg deposed: I am a

storekeeper residing at Wombat; 1

know, accuscd; I romomber B3rd

Timothy West about a niaro; I told

him I did not want to buy a liorso;

ho said, 'You havo plenty, of feed;'
I said,

'

1 havo a nraro and foal, and
I cannot afford to feod tho two;' I

asked hint what ho wantod, and ho
said he wanted £1 and 119. mare tor
his horse; 1 afterwards mado tho
Ileal; I gavo hlirf £3 and tho taaro

for his horse; I gavo him a receipt,

on which tho maro is described; on

Sunday, 21st April, I gavo Timothy
West a ehequo for £1/15/; ho offered

me £4, and later £5, then later £G f-$*

tho maro that I got from him; I said

it was no use, 1 would not sell- her;
I saw. Timothy West the following

Saturday; on 27tb April tho maro

Was at my place with a rug on it;

1 saw. it last about C o'clock; she

disappeared that night, we missed
it next morning about 9 o'clock; I
asked iqy, brother if ho had seen tho

maro; I saw tbo maro again on '20th

April; -I knew it was mine; tho

shoes wcro removed.

To Mr. Mac Mahon: I have bad a

lot of dealings with West; ho was

honourable in his transactions; 1

know the liolo that tho maro was

found in ; thcro aro many holes

nearer my homo; I did not try to

exchango I ho maro with a man nam

ed Thompson; I did soy at the
police court that I was trying to ex

change tho maro.

John Goldberg deposed : I am a

Timothy, West at Wombat on 21st

April; he gavo mjy brothor achequo;
I remember tlio Saturday following;

he asked mo for a padlock; I saro

hint about three weeks before in

tho hotel; I was on. tbo opposite
side of tho road; I heard him say,
I'll not let Goldberg laugh over the
doal;'- I saw Timothy West on tho

Sunday morning; I asked him If he

saw tho mare, and ho said his Snare

was looking wclli; I said I could not

say; that about our mare; ho said;

'Why?' I said,
'

Because she has

been taken out of the yard.'

To Mr. Mac Mahon: Timbtliy West

spoke in a' fairly loud voice at the

hotel; I was about 20 yards away;
I don't know, if

anyono else Was

there; I did not take much notic'o
'of it; I remember'-th'o day .West

cam'e with' a boy to tho shop;, they
said they wore going rabbiting.

: Constablo Mills deposed:
.

I am' a

first-class constable stationed at

they were at Wombat on 27th April;
on the Sunday after I wont along

the Wombat road; I met Timothy;

West; I also mot a man .named
Eastlake, who went along the road
withr m'e; we . got to tho culverts

about 10.45 a.m.; I mot him about
200 yards away; we saw boot-tracks
of two pers'onB; they led to a tree

in the paddock and bade to tho fence
again; I traced the tracks; they
came back' to some horse tracks on

the road from! 'Wombat to Young; I

discovered tho maro in tho holo on

that day; -I Went into Young to
the police station; on tho sam'o Uay
I went out with' a blaek-traekor and

Serjeant Hanna; the black-tracker

examined; the tracks; wo followed

them! back', to a gate; next morning
we noticed there were a particular

number of nails on the boots, an'd

tWo .

'protectors on tho right heel
form'ed a V; we followed the' tracks

tp
tfi'o'. liolo; tlio tracks at the 'hole

we're; tho sain'o; we got the hiaro

out' 'of the holo; wo folljowcd th'e

tracks from' the hole, and they le!d

to a creek1' in th'e direction of Wom'
liat ; on Tuesday' morning I proceed
ed to Niibba, and saw Timothy .West,

'Wombat; he roplied, '
I won't ?

woll go
till I know,-' h'o afterwards

changed his clothes,
_ and Wo Weiit

back;
,
When , wo went back to Wom

bat. a tnan named 'White brought 'ari

overcoat out which belonged to
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Timothy; West; West stated, previ
ously that he had no overcoat; th'o

nn

the Wombat road on Saturday night
or'Shnday morning; acbusod said, h'o

was /on th'o road about 11 o'clock' on

Sunday; lie said h'o WaB wearing
thlei boots produced; he also described
th'o! direction ho had gone' along tliu

road ;

'

I saw Timothy West 011 th'o

Sunday, at Wombat; in reply to th'e

Sergeant ho said he' had gone along
th'oveoad/to gath'or up some rabbit
traps;' I .took' the boy Whlto back
to the creot; no tracks of tlio boots

produced could bo found in tlio di
rection- West said lie liad gone; W'o

tob^ilWilo ;ttio -hole wh'bre -0 'found

tho ITlVro ;
lio, would 'not say that tho'

m'arG Wafl
th'o ono

h'o'
sold to Gold

berg!; - T . produco tlio shoes' which'

WeMi'taken off
.

the' horse, and they

reselnble tlie track's whicih' 'wcro beeni;

on'; th'o! .Tuesday Noel White Iwas

wearing the boots witli th'o protec
tors on; on 7th^ May I Was [with

Sergt.
'

Hanna ; th'o Sorge'ant asked
Ho'niy.'Wost lf('h'e cam'o from Gron
felli' an'd 'lie said' Ko camle from

Orang^ ; h'o would not answer any
m'orojqucstlons tlfcn; h'o acfeb'mpanied

us to wh'ere th'e trackB w'ere and to

wh'ero tho taaro' was discovered; th'o

sorgpant
th'eii charged h'im'.

Uo -Mr. Mac Mahon: I cannot say'

where th'o boots Were mado; - 1 Kail

conversation with' Timbtliy on th'o

nigKt'-b&' 'WW
'

arrosted; ho sh'owod

ho. 3lepositlon to' got away.
?

Jasper Eastlako deposed: I am a

farri&S presiding'- near 'Wombat ;
on

.SSthfi
^pril l Walked along. Womfcat

roailt -I saw two men running away

from1 a fence; it was/at 3 a.m.; St

was about n mile and a- half from

Wombat;'- as
'

I walked along furthor

I aaV* a horse tiod up; -tho hiton

WerO* running from tho diroction of

th'o h'orso; lator I saw tliohi load

ing the 'horso towards Wombat; I

arrived home about 2 o'clock'; I saw.

Constable Mills noxt morning; Iwent

j^ith' hlin to wh'ero th'e horso (trap

tied up; . I followed tho tracks bf

tho horse and- two mon for about 160

yards; tho boots had protectors on

tho hocls, and tho other pair bad
little nailp on thorn; I havo peon
tbo Coots since.

To Mr. Mac Mahon: Tho two men

were about 40 yards away from mo;
it was moonlight at tho timo.

Scrgcani Hanna gavo ovidence,

which was corroborativo of that given

by Constablo Mills. Tho horso shoes

produced wcro taken off tho dead

horso, and they resembled the tracks

in Goldberg's yard, on tbo road,

where tho horse bad been tied up,

and at the mouth ot tho holo. -where

tho horso was found.

As there was no ovldonco against

Henry West, Mr. Mac Mahon appeal
ed for his acquittal, which was

agreed to by. tho jury. Henry .West
was then acquitted.

Timothy West Btatcd that ho had

always been on good term's *nrith Gold

berg. He, had walked up the Wom

bat road and in tho paddock (Where

the maro was found many, times.

Noel AVhite deposed: I am living

ut Manly at presont; I jusod to llvo

at Wombat with tho Wests ; I used

to trap in
'

tho paddock wlicro itho

mare was found ; I loft .somo traps

in the paddock 011 Sunday, and Tim

othy West wont up to get them; tho

police did not point out any trackB
I

near tho hole; they showed hinf t

some 011 the road; the maro used to

be kept in the paddock ; accused

used to tako her out sometimes.

To the Crown Proseciitor: I re

member Timothy, West coming homo

to bed about .11 o'clock on Saturday,

night; I did not tell tho Sergeant
that ho came home at daybreak.

- Jano West (wifo of accused) de

posed: Mix husband jised to run tho

maro in a paddock; ho used to \do

sonic trapping in tho same paddock;
'it would be nothing unusual to boo

his
. tracks all over tUo paddock.

To the Crown Prosecutor: At the

time the mare was killed my hus
lived at 'but h'o
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band and I lived at Nubba,' 'but h'o

uaed to go to Wombat on Saturdays.
I

To Mr. MaC Mahon: my. husband

very; often visits Wombat. j

This was the case. ;

-

;
j

Mr. Mac Mahon
I

then addressed
th'o jury, and the Crown Prosecutor

replied.

Aftor his Honor had Yumined up,
the juiy. retired, and' in about half

an hour returned,, wlien the foreman,

Mr.'F. M. West,*. announced a verdict,
of guilty.

Asked if he would like1 to say
anything, accused admitted : that ,ho

committed tho oJTonce.. He had sold

the horso when !he was untfer the Sn
.flucnco of drinfr, and did tnot kllow

.what ho was doing, and. as yongeance
on Goldberg for taking the Jmean op

portunity, ho had killed the horse. .

Seven pre.vious
,

convictions iwere

road against
fcc'eua&l.

Sentenced' to eighteen month's im

prisonment
jJn .Batliurstga'ol.

\ - (Continued on'Page 2.)


